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Superior Barn F.iiulpmcnt Co., 

Fergus. Ont.
Dear 6ir. Pleaae wnd me your big 

free book <>n Superior sanitary ateet 
«table equl|iment.

u building or remodelling

Number
Number

Horwe Stabled----- -

If you intend to build or re
model your ham this coming

TO GET POSTED on the 
most modern stabling for 
stock, a stable that will save 
its cost in six months, a

NOW IS THE TIME

X.
stable that will cut your 
chore work squarely in two

and make what is now a drudgery a pleasure. A stable that 
is sanitary, fire-proof, convenient, comfortable for stock, will 
last for generations, will prevent big knees, abortion and disease. 
Learn about the seventeen special patent features in Superior 
equipment, found in no other make.

'uv* à

WE LEAD -LEARN WHY
When at the Guelph Winter Fair, make it a point to see 
SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT in actual use at the New Dairy 
Barns at the Ontario Agricultural College.
GW my big frtt book ■»«■. Fill in lb* coupon btlam

STABLE YOUR CATTLE THE

Superior Way

GUNNS LIMITED, WEST TORONTO

Getting Eggs?
r-GGS cannot be made without meat food 
*-■ any more than butter can be made 
without cream. If you are not getting eggs, 
it is because you are not giving your hens 
the material they need to produce them.
Grains and green feed are the natural meat food 
not complete egg-making (worms). It, too, has the 
foods. In the natural lay- necessary protein. We 
ing season--summer--hens issue a free Poultry book 
pick up bugs and worms. —a complete book of in- 
These contain the necess- struction, showing clearly, 
ary protein to make eggs, among other things, how 
In winter Shur-Gain Beef to feed for winter eggs. 
Scrap takes the place of Write for a copy to-day.

Gunns’ Shur-Gain
BEEF SCRAP

FARM AND DAIRYh*)lifts

KINO (FOIS POffTIAC the Colony rami people 
ALCARTRA to eee with tbeir British Columbia «took.
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Ka seasrsjsttjr?# r.1 .-“ïmssISSST S'SV'fE"”,ilUS: 5 “»&.
Vtiut at that unto known aa the «10.000 „umber of hlg off„lirlllg „ioe dame
bull, but hie make good record ao eutaauc- are on lhe u,t for eak>. aides being
ed hi* value that lately «26.000 ha* been a bull the Hrlnœ 1» richly bred for
paid lor a hall interest in him. in the mitk production, hie *ire being the eire of 
name way theee new eon* of hi* in Ontario Madame Poach Pauline, with a record of 
have consequently become much more de- y og, it*. „f milk in 6% month», and who
aired.    . la now at Colony Hlock Farm Prince hue

Another eon is in the herd of Arboguet a|go u tested dauglitera, running ae high 
Bros, at tiebrlngvilie. Those young Dreed- „ 22 66 lba. butter in aeven day* at three 
ere are gathering togetber much richly yeara and one month of age. The breeder 
bred etuu. and alreauy ring tiegia Aloar- eeouring this line of bm-ding ia not only 
tra Calamity faae been bred to a number strengthening the conatitution and vigor 
with good reooraa. western Ontario Dreed- of bin herd, but he ia aleo adding to its 
era aro evidently appreciating the rtonue*» milk producing power.
of the breeding oi thla leliow, a* many All our reader* will, of course. remem 
demand* are oeiug received for hi» eer- her that Homestead Oolantha Prince (an- 
vioee. ne la a ep-eucUd type ol animai, ary carried off the honore at Toronto thi* 
running over 900 lb*, at 10 month» oid. fall. He also follow* very eloeely the type 
and with plenty of constitution and of the other* winner*. As well aa being a 
quality "how bull, in hie pedigree are to be found

lhe aon of King Begin Pontiac Alcartra *>me of the higheet producer» Hie aeven 
owned by Allison Brea, ia King tiegia AI- «•'«•t dame averageoverte lba Imiter

nuirLS - ».=, b~i„. bu,'- to- g-*?

B?1 JBMs r s."s
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conaiderably over the 2U.000 lba. in Jbo and who j, alre „f the two highest pro- 
day*. A crow with tin*! eplvndid fomale* ducing two-year-old* in the world, each 

ug particularly good, having record# of over 22.000 lb*. milk, 
aputtord. the fuurtu Prince Canary ia aleo the alre of the Brat 

o. ia to bo found in priie three lemalee, the progeny of one 
oonjunolion with the bull, at the Canadian Niitlonal. 1914. in a 
veil* and t'urien. in claw of 17. It goee to «how that hi* off 
it preeeut one leraaie «pring. Ilka himaelf. are winner». Young 
t in a day and UnuuU bulla for this aire are alwava in demand, 

aleo a and those requiring a herd header or fe
ll* per males from 8.0 P dama should write E 
uer ui A J. E. Watson. Pine Orove. Ont.

serried him off

OMNIUM

ehould throw eomeilu;
King tiegia Pontiac 

young aire in Ontario, u 
Prince tidward Co. in oouj 
nerd* ol Jkeaare. iwavt-u* and PUT 
iheae herd# mere i# at priwut one 
giving lui ib*. ol iniik in a day a 
•oe. in eight momna. Inert» i*

two-year-old with «# ibe. milk 
tier credit, and 2l Ibe. butter 

addition tin-aeven days, in addition mere are Uaaga- ----------
1er* and gr. oaugntere of Ue Koi Piue, iu6 BRED IN THE RIGHT FINE
Ibe. ol milk m a day and 29 ibe. butter *l “ Dot every day that breeders arc

SZo 1 uuTllu . a., »U1„ » »™r. Yet tbt b, lb. opportunity Hr.

asu 55 jrwsjrs. s reSiSKit! SLiTS J "1*" SLil.Si;

H'“, “*■ ““ 6-5 lti"5S.l™,~"r!'S3" '“ sii s?
tiegi* Pontiac aicartra over urnario give* 21.7M Ib*. of milk and 902 Ibe. of butter, 
an opportunity to breeder» to euare in a In a few abort year» such a eire ehould 
meet popu.ar line ol ureediug. a* mu greatly raie* the standard of production 
eiree are ail young, only a iiumed uumuer In any herd.
01 luuiaice can oe accepted u> any ol mu ________ —__________________
owner* during me pruaeiu OCR HIGHEST PRODUCING AYRSHIRES

No matter what breed of dairy oattl,- 
COMPARISON Ol CHAMPIONS h of our readers may favor, we know

2n a«S5ÏÎT.5ra?Mfi2Ll5S ri”1"" ,”l m *"» «01
EEL— HftfKsrirSÆS
ïsr:1':, fh.”wi2 ïérsiïz
duced on another page of ibis iwue. i>vee of animal to that of the larger frame 
•éaeni'iüV’ if? Md treater capacity aa shown on thw
t*»eu i ia I that ha* beta apparently de- two page».
manded by every Judge tarougli the*, The premier animal 1a Aymhlro produc

vK-d wSZi'iMz r•fjssrf&iSréLîüïïS,::
hti"1 .A itudy of the illustration* will P. «. I. Her type la worthy ol oloee etudi 
make tbi# point clear It indicate* de- by every lover of good dairy cattle Wui
ciaively thaï thia one deeirable feature has 0. Tully. of Atheletan. Que., ha* produced
been kept uppermost by every Judge in two splendid female* of almost the san,.

That grand old sire BchuiUng Sir Poach, a^ng t^th'MmmdoM‘ d. vel2pmwtUlfci

SLMrVeSifc jM5ic
of hia constitution in being a close runner dow Farm that ia to be sold. Coming Iron 
up again»! so many younger bulla at the *uch a dam he cannot be anything but a 
Ottawa Fair thla year. Mulling Hir Poach good on.- Breeder» who need auch a air. 
ia at preeent in tne herd of Harding Bros, should make note of it
at WeUford. N B and ha# carried the One of the young breeder* who hav.

wrsj&us sj.
combined with the very beet of quality. Last year wa. the ftret teetlng they ever 
and. a* one breeder hae said, one of the did. and Flomie of Burnbrae aurprie.. 
Rneet that ever faced a Judge He ia them with a eplendld mon ni. They ar- 
mfflcientlv prepotent to tronimlt theee nndmg now that all their «owe related t 
virtuee to hfa offspring at Welaford Farm. Kl.weie are aleo heavy pnaiut-er*. On 
a number of both male* and f. ma lea of whlw, dam ia a half sister to her reoentl 
which are being‘offered for eale by Hard- QUa|lfled th.. H O P. with 11.S6Î lba. Milk
‘"'Fhe'nêitt aire U Logan Prince 8ehuiling. Edition 2%rt3!ndng*hiw Iwehhy^vi^ 

who. a* a three-year-old. carried off the two mn Another cow of the een

£{ STtAlVISl, “Kïrj? Î* z:
,he •«» Pr"'1 rivt*" for the Brat bnl that believe in tho beet of airee and have i

wp-h. need for a Urn# bv log»" Bros, of 
Amber,.. N*. bat the good jedgweat ef aoeu<®

into detail regardiig 
producing repreeentativee 
The young breeder who

the dairy field will m i 
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